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OUR SOATTERED CHURCH PEOPLE,' we believe is founded on Him and built accord-
ing to His plans and not according to the ideas

May we say a word of exhortation and en- and devices of men. To do ail this we do not

couragement to them ? We ail, who have need to hold our fellow christians in contempt,
church privileges ought to sympathize with them to sneer or laugh at their ways, to regard them

and help then in every way we cau, and we do as other than brethren and member of the Holy
sympathize, certainly. Perhaps we can help, Catholic Church. The Church counts them

too, by saying " be brave and consistent, cling ail bers, and waits and prays and labors and

to the church, do not so far repudiate Her and longs for the time when they shal al] be gather-

Her ways as to " join" any other denomination ed into one fold under one shepherd." r-Pe

of Christians. It inay be necessary and right to haps they vill laugh likewise at her lonely chil-

worship with others and in a measure, to work dren who claim such things for ber. But we

with ihem, to allow your children to attend their will best help-her and commend ber to our fel-

Sunday Schools, but at the saine time ire cannot low Christians neither by rewarding the laugh
lie true and loyal to the church in which we were
baptized and confirmed if we say " we have left
the Episcopal church for the Presbyterian or
Methodist," for ire did not take our vows only
for the tirne when it iras easy to be Churchmen,
in the large comfortable parisb. We took them
for ail time. Through Christ the Church has
done great things for us. Ought we not to be
loyal to her in " ail tinie of tribulation," as irell
as " in all tine of prosperity ?" It is net easy.
People will wonder at it. They will say we are
bigoted. It iay-make us unpopular in sone
dcegree. But that is what they say of the church
as a ihole because she wili not alloi other
ministers to serve in lier chancels and preach
from lier pulpits, and because she bas a Prayer-
Book service instead of extemporaneous worship.
These are a part, at least, of the very things we
honor lier for. Ought we not then to inmitate
lier ad to follow ber, as she " protests" against
sectarianisn, against individual whiis in reli-
gion ? In a word, ouglit we not reiemiber that
she is the sane Church, out on the prairie, as in
our old homes I baek east" and in England ?
Not only in ways and teachings but the sane in
lier claim on our honor and obedience. Do we
say that she does nothing for us, neglects us,
sends us no miniisters nor worship, nor sacra-
menîts ? It is oniy because she cannot, in these
days of sectarian divisions and rivalry, do wbat
she would. Only an occasional service or sa-
cranents, only once in a while a visit fron Biish-
op or inister. But she gives us the Prayer-
Book. We can have service every Lord's Day
if we wilil. She not only permits but asks us to
use it. No godly man or wroman who cau read
plain Englisl, the plainest and nost beautiful
ever written, need be without a Prayer-Book
service. Two people can have it together.
Even the lonely Churchmuan by himself bas be-
fore him every word of the service that is said
in the greatest parish in the land. Do ive want
to keep our children in the cburch's fold and
w'ay of life and thinking ? There is the Cat-
cchismî. There is the Baptismal Service for a
text book. If there is only one Church bouse-
hold in twenty miles around, that household can
hear tlie prayers and praises and Scripture les-
sons. The children of no fanily need grow up
ignorant of the Churcb's services and teachings.
There is no simpler confession of faith, no cat-
echisn half so easy to learn, or to be tauglît by
even the most uncultured laymîan or wonian.
Tien can ive not take a portion of the money
we would give or used to give for the support of
the clergyman and the parish, and buy with it
some good church papers, sone thoughtful,
earnest books, that will help to keep us loyal to
the Lord, and none the less, to the cburch )vhich

with the jibe, or the sneer with the scowl, but by
steadfastly clinging to ber, owning her openly,
explaining her teachings, and refusing tu be
known as Presbyterians, or Methodists, or Con-
gregationalists, but only as members of the
Church." And those of us who are in comfort-
able churches, with pastoral ministrations and
every help, shall we not heartily sympathize,
earnestly pray, and when there is need, freely
and generously give, to help and encourage
these lonely Churchmen ?-Kansas Cturct
k/an.

ed out in my first letter that neither Diocesan
nor Provincial Synods have any power by the
Act of Parliament under which they are acting,
to pass canons affecting either doctrine or wor-
ship, and yet surely the living Church must have
pover to deal with such living issues. Have ie
any Divine assurance that hersies will not arise
in the future"as they have arisen in the past. Is
it not more than probable that the Church ivill
have to pronounce before long tipon new false
doctrines about what the Church hereself is,
about what Holy Scripture is, about whiat the
Sacraments are ? And must not the Churcli
have sone'organ by which she can make these
pronouncements. And nay we not hope that
before long those Pan-Anglican Synods, of
which I believe the Bishop of Ontario was the
real originator-will become the final legislative
body with an appellate tribunal-to which, when
need requires, questions of this kind nay be
carried fron every Province of the Anglican
Communion. I do not intend to discuss the
details of the Bishop's appellate tribunal; as a
workable scheme, it is ill-considered and absurd.
After sketching his -plan, the Bishop says:
" There would be thus an analogy between the
working of this Synod and that of a Suprenie

The Eishop of Ontatio on the Winnipeg Court of secular jurisdiction. As the Supreme

Conference. Court unifies states and civil provinces b kecp*
No. II ig Local Legislatures iithin the hues af the

SIR,-His Lordship of Ontario having, to las Constitution, sud thus secure unityoftenation
own satisfaction, demolished the whole scheme se our Supreine Synod ai appellate jurisdictian
whicli the united wisdom and experience ofthe migbt so control the legisthtien ai Provincia

p Wiuipg Coferucehad veled, racedsSynads as ta preveut conflicting carions beingWiniuipeg Conference hiad evolved, proceeds
with becoming modesty to say :-" I do not like euactcd b> the différent Provinces," But are no
to conclude without suggesting a scheme of the Bisbop's isets ail ireng? Is itnot the
Church consolidation, which I think wrould ac- Fouse.cf Cammons at Ottawa, the Legisîsture
conplish the object desired," &c. He then at Washirgton, the Parliameut at Westminster

proceeds to assume that the object desired, tlat contrais the legissticn af provinces sud
" indeed the only raison anetre for the existence states, sud prevents tir mutuall> injurious
of a general Synod, is as a precaution against a enactients? Suprene secular Courts arc oiii>
possible conlicting legislation by Provinces." asked to interpet the Provincial or States sta
Now I would respectfully ask his Lordship, who tutes. The> caunot aunul or disaliai theni.
told him that the real object, the raison d'c"ie The Bishop ssys:-"'I'bc Syiiod," i.. tlis ap-

of a general Synod was " to prevent conflicting pellate ual, îrhieb he isoiucsah
legislation." J-low such ani utterly absurd con- n ceece juisietin " u tbe Pronia
ception of the object of a general Synod, can Snd affetd s/id e B>' the de
have entered an>' man's lead is to ie amazing. thaliste Sa." t sfptiase tu on'/
Synods are the legislative assenblies of the si. \\'ba eau nI theni if Iiere i n ceer-
Churrch, and aSynod of the whole Churcli would iI
one would suppose, be called into being to legis- proaf of tic trutl ai the Bishop's werds
late for the whole Church-to consider and de- that he ad e Ibod ita
termine what was best to be done by way of lie r i
enactnent, and sometinies, though very rarely,
b> uan ai restraint, tee sromete tte efaiciene' JOHN LANcTRy.

sud ntult-biing a the schle Budri. I sleould
bave tbaught it wauId have occurred ta au>' eue, Lur us uarn iat ire au neyer le undci or
that an active, argauized, cnergising bdy'- farsaken lu this 1. Ail irofn ie loved-and
eediug ta adapt itself ta its cr varyingcnos

surrauudiugs-ivould aise nced sanie organiza- tl he> lve is-n re rcce noero bease evere

ion b>' wbich it could effeet that adaptian, sud ihen acte s thue d i bren irone , Be u re no

pride for ne d unforesen energencies. A o I n e

geucral appellate -tribunal euld necessaril>' gro THE Bible, mithout s sOiritual i e t isnterpret
out ai this geWiral Syuod, as anc am its first sets,
but it manifestl>' cauhd net take its place, if the ht is like a trellis ou whiclaio vine groins-bare,

Cburcb in Canada is nat gciîg ta lie forever in anguar, and in tbe ira>. The Bible ijith s

fragments. We do not nrel>' rant a legal ce- spiritual i e is li e s trellis cavered wth a luxn-
clesiastical appellate tribunal, îbicb can give de- riant vine-beautiful, adach us, and geavy whith
cision upon te mesnings ai disputSd enactmoents purpae clusters shining througb the ecaves.

tf past yhears, or past centuries. spe itt a
legisîsture that eau enset neir laîrs, «heu uced- I LEAVE God's secrets t Hinsef. It is hsppy
cd, aud repeal or smend aid ones, secordin g ta for me that Ged makes me af Fis court anud not
the requirements of the passicg years. I point- ai tis council.-Bis fth Ha is.

t


